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Memory Verse:  
“In the same way also He took the cup, 
after supper, saying, ‘This cup is the new 
covenant in My blood. Do this, as often as 
you drink it, in remembrance of Me.’” 
1 Corinthians 11:25   

 

Upcoming Events- 
6th- Math Test 14 
10th- Final Writing for Biography Due 
10th- End of 3rd Quarter 
16th- Spring Pictures time slot 
10:15-10:45 am  

 

Spelling Words- Pre-test will be on 
Monday of each week. If all words are 
spelled correctly, there will be no need to 
retake the test Friday. Test Friday for 
others.  
 
stopped, digging, rubbed, sitting, 
planned, wrapping, sledding, dropped, 
scrubbing, hopped, putting, tripped, 
swimming, spotted, running 

 

Contact Information: 
Class Blog: 
http://mspottsthirdgrade.weebly.com  
Email: 
emilypotts@slcas.org  
314.353.9242 (school) 
618.570.8565 (my cell phone) 
 

 

 

Note from Ms. Potts 
This Friday marks the end of third quarter. The students 
are continuing to work on their Wax Museum projects. 
There was a paper sent home explaining the deadlines 
and due dates the students must follow. The Wax 
Museum will be during conferences on March 29 from 
5:00-5:30 pm.  
 

What we are learning- 
 
Religion-  This week in religion, we will learn why we take 
the Lord’s Supper often, how passover ties to the Lord’s 
Supper, how liturgical arts encourage faith, and will have a 
review day.  
 
Math- This week in math,  we have a test Monday, then 
continue our learning on multiplication facts 11s and 12s, 
multiplying three numbers, multiplying multiples of ten, 
and length (centimeters, meters, and kilometers). 
 
Literacy- During writing, the students will finish 
completing their rough drafts and final drafts for their 
biography writing. During reading, we will be incorporating 
the importance of predicting before and during reading.  
 
Social Studies-  This week we will begin chapter 9 on 
Our American Culture. We will reading lesson one of 
moving to new places, apply the concept to our workbook 
pages, and finish out the week with reading lesson two on 
sharing cultures.  
 
Science-  This week we will begin chapter 10 on Changes 
in Matter. We will read lesson one on changes of state. 
We will complete three labs on this topic. We will then 
finish out the week with reading lesson two on physical 
changes.  

 

http://mspottsthirdgrade.weebly.com/
mailto:emilypotts@slcas.org


SPRING CLEAN-UP BEGINS THIS SATURDAY, MARCH 4th  
We invite you to join Salem’s Board of Property Management for the  
Annual Spring Clean Up of our Church and School Grounds. We will meet every Saturday in March 
(4th, 11th, 18th, and 25th) at 8:30 a.m. and work until 12:00 noon. Bring your work gloves, rake (and 
other garden tools) and join the fun to make our property stand out and impress the rest of our 
Affton community!  
 
SALEM’S NEW SUNDAY MORNING ADULT BIBLE STUDY BEGINS THIS SUNDAY, MARCH 5th  
Our Lenten theme for 2017 is “The Crucified King.” Each week we will learn more about Jesus’ royal 
sacrifice for us on the cross as our Savior and King. What does it mean that your King gave up His life 
for you? Dig deeper into St. Matthew’s account of our Lord’s Passion is our Sunday Morning Bible 
Study, “The Crucified King,” starting this Sunday, March 5th in the Fellowship Hall from 9:20 – 10:10 
a.m. This study is for adults of all ages, as well as high school and college students. We look forward 
to seeing you there!  
 
MIDDLE SCHOOL BIBLE CLASS for 6th – 8th Grade Students:Sunday mornings in the Conference Room 
from 9:20 – 10:10 a.m., led by and Mr. John Wittmayer.  
This study is entitled “One God, Many gods,” as we examine and compare other religious faiths.  
 
SUNDAY SCHOOL for potty-trained children, ages 3 – 5th grade, meets at 9:20 a.m. on Sunday 
mornings in the Music Room at school. We are learning how JESUS shows us He is TRUE GOD. THIS 
Sunday, March 5th: “Jesus Calls Matthew.” We sinners rejoice, for we too have been called from our 
own “pigsty” of sin to dine with Jesus around His table, and to be a friend of the Friend of sinners. 
Consider discussing, “How did Jesus call Matthew to be one of His followers? How and why does 
Jesus call us to follow Him?” 
 
Children ages 3 and younger are invited to our staffed nursery during Bible Study/Sunday School 
time.  
 
LHSS CHOIR CONCERT THIS SUNDAY, MARCH 5th  
The Lutheran High School South choirs present their annual Sacred Concert at St. John’s Lutheran 
Church in Arnold this Sunday, March 5th at 3:30 p.m. The four high school choirs, the middle school 
Junior Singers, and the St. John’s School choir will perform. Come enjoy an afternoon of sacred song 
at this free concert. Participants include Salem alumni, Chris Burns, Justin Bishop-Case and Kritika 
Basnet, with the Lancer Singers, and Salem 8th grader, Melisa Muratovic, with the Junior Singers.  
 
OUR MARCH FOOD DRIVE for the AFFTON CHRISTIAN FOOD PANTRY  
During the month of March, we encourage you to contribute the following food items for the Affton 
Christian food Pantry: CHUNKY SOUPS, CANNED CHILI, CANNED CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS, CANNED 
PASTAS. Your donations of other food and personal items are always welcome!Please place your 
items in or around the ACFP bin located at the bottom of the atrium stairs at church. Thank you!  
 
SALEM’S “PIC-A-DAY MEDITATIONS” FOR LENT STARTED ON ASH WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1st  
This Lent you can take part in a social media project at Salem called Pic-a-Day Meditations. Salem 
Lutheran Church can be found on Facebook by searching “@salemaffton.” Salem Lutheran School can 
be found on Facebook by searching “@SalemLutheranSchoolAffton”. Salem Lutheran Church and 
School provides a combined Twitter feed which can be found by searching “@salemaffton.” Salem 
Lutheran Church and School’s combined Instagram page can be found by searching “@salemaffton.”  
Our mid-week Lenten theme is The Crucified King, from St. Matthew’s account of our Lord’s Passion. 
Each day you can find a different word from the Gospel and a meditation question at any of Salem’s 
social media platforms listed above. Post a photo or a comment about that word and why it is 
important in your spiritual life. Be sure to use the hashtag for each day’s word (e.g., #word) along 
with the hashtags #salemaffton and #thecrucifiedking. This is a way for you to be engaged by the 
Scriptures and by our theme throughout Lent.  


